To investigate the impact of irregular meal frequency on body weight, energy intake, appetite and resting energy expenditure in healthy lean women. DESIGN: Nine healthy lean women aged 18-42 y participated in a randomised crossover trial consisting of three phases over a total of 43 days. Subjects attended the laboratory at the start and end of phases 1 and 3. In Phase 1 (14 days), subjects were asked to consume similar things as normal, but either on 6 occasions per day (regular meal pattern) or follow a variable predetermined meal frequency (between 3 and 9 meals/day) with the same total number of meals over the week. In Phase 2 (14 days), subjects continued their normal diet as a wash-out period. In Phase 3 (14 days), subjects followed the alternative meal pattern to that followed in Phase 1. Subjects recorded their food intake for three predetermined days during the irregular period when they were eating 9, 3 and 6 meals/day. They also recorded their food intake on the corresponding days during the regular meal pattern period. Subjects fasted overnight prior to each laboratory visit, at which fasting resting metabolic rate (RMR) was measured by open-circuit indirect calorimetry. Postprandial metabolic rate was then measured for 3 h after the consumption of a milkshake test meal (50% CHO, 15% protein and 35% fat of energy content). Subjects rated appetite before and after the test meal. RESULTS: There were no significant differences in body weight and 3-day mean energy intake between the regular and irregular meal pattern. In the irregular period, the mean energy intake on the day when 9 meals were eaten was significantly greater than when 6 or 3 meals were consumed (P ¼ 0.0001). There was no significant difference between the 3 days of the regular meal pattern. Subjective appetite measurement showed no significant differences before and after the test meal in all visits. Fasting RMR showed no significant differences over the experiment. The overall thermic effect of food (TEF) over the 3 h after the test meal was significantly lower after the irregular meal pattern (P ¼ 0.003). CONCLUSION: Irregular meal frequency led to a lower postprandial energy expenditure compared with the regular meal frequency, while the mean energy intake was not significantly different between the two. The reduced TEF with the irregular meal frequency may lead to weight gain in the long term.
Introduction
The prevalence of obesity continues to increase around the world, in spite of a widespread desire to control body weight. Body weight, or more precisely body energy content, can only increase when energy intake exceeds energy expenditure for a prolonged period. Meal pattern has been identified as a factor influencing body weight.
1,2 Fabry et al 1 suggested a negative relationship between meal frequency and body weight in the 1960s. Many investigators have attempted to evaluate further the effect of meal frequency on body weight. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] An effect could be mediated either by changed intakes (perhaps secondary to modified appetite) or changed energy expenditure. A few studies have evaluated the effect of meal frequency on energy intake with inconclusive results. 3, 6, [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] Studies considering appetite ratings derived from visual analogue scales (VAS) have been undertaken in lean 24 and obese. 25 In both cases, subjects were given a large breakfast on one occasion or 5 smaller meals at hourly intervals on the other. The total food intake through the morning was the same. Subjects were then offered an ad libitum meal at lunchtime. In spite of similar appetite ratings before the ad libitum meal in both eating patterns, subjects consumed more food in the ad libitum meal when eaten after the large breakfast rather than the five snacks. However, the reported sensations of satiety were the same in both conditions. Many studies have evaluated the effect of meal frequency on energy expenditure as a major influencing factor on body weight. Studies assessing the effect of meal frequency on total energy expenditure report no statistical association between these two factors. 15, [26] [27] [28] Studies evaluating the effect of meal frequency on thermic effect of foods (TEF) have suggested contradictory results. [29] [30] [31] [32] It seems that Western populations are increasingly moving away from regular meals towards marked interdaily variation in frequency and time of consumption of food. The wide availability of food, including the availability of 'ready meals' that can be stored and rapidly regenerated, and the consumption of more meals outside the home are likely contributors to the variability in eating patterns. Recent studies 33, 34 report that the prevalence of an irregular meal pattern has increased in adolescents compared with previous decades. Furthermore, Japanese studies reported that irregular snacking had become more common in children, which may contribute to the increasing prevalence of obesity seen in children. [35] [36] [37] To our knowledge, no previous study has evaluated the effect of an irregular meal pattern on energy metabolism in adults. The purpose of the present study was to examine the effect of irregular meal frequency on energy expenditure and energy intake in healthy normal weight women. 
Methods

Subjects
Design
The randomised crossover trial consisted of three phases over a total of 43 days for each subject. Subjects attended a screening session and then four laboratory visits at the start and end of phases 1 and 3. Each laboratory visit lasted a maximum of 4 h. In Phase 1 (14 days), subjects were asked to eat and drink similar things to their normal diet, but to either consume them on 6 occasions per day (regular meal pattern) with regular intervals between meals or follow a chaotic eating plan (ie irregular meal pattern). To achieve the irregular meal pattern, subjects were asked to have their usual foods and drinks but follow a predetermined meal frequency with between 3 and 9 meals/day for 14 days. Each number of meals per day was repeated twice (ie 7, 4, 9, 3, 5, 8, 6, 5, 9, 8, 3, 4, 7 and 6 occasions/day, respectively) with an average of 6 meals/day. The number of meals on the last 2 days of the regular and irregular meal patterns were similar (ie 6 and 6 vs 7 and 6). In Phase 2 (14 days), subjects continued their normal diet and eating pattern as a wash-out period. In Phase 3 (14 days), subjects were finally asked to follow the alternative meal pattern to that which they followed in Phase 1. A 'meal' was defined as any food or snack (solid or liquid) containing energy, with an interval between two eating occasions of more than 1 h. The participants remained free living during the study and the diet content was self-selected.
Protocol for laboratory visits
Subjects were asked to fast overnight for at least 10 h and take no exercise other than walking required for the activities of daily living for 48 h prior to the laboratory visit. On arrival, weight, height, waist and hip circumferences were measured. Subjects then rested supine and an intravenous cannula was inserted for blood sampling. The results of the analysis of the blood samples have been published recently. 40 Resting metabolic rate (RMR) was measured in the fasting state and then for 3 h after the consumption of the milkshake test meal. Subjects also completed VAS for the following factors: satiety, hunger, fullness and urge to eat. All visits were undertaken in the morning.
Laboratory procedures
Anthropometric measurements. Weight, waist and hip circumference measurements were carried out at each laboratory visit. Weight was measured on a balance scale (Avery, UK) to the nearest 0.1 kg when subjects were fasting, had an empty bladder, were wearing light clothing with empty pockets and with no shoes. Height was measured using a stadiometer attached to the weighing scale to the nearest 0.1 cm during the screening visit. Waist circumference was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm in a horizontal plane at the level of the midpoint between the lower margin of the last rib and the crest of ileum when the subject stood with feet 25-30 cm apart. 41 Hip circumference was also measured to the nearest 0.1 cm in a horizontal plane at the maximum point over the buttock at the level of femoral greater trochanter by a flexible nonstretch nylon tape. 41 Meal pattern as a factor influencing body weight HR Farshchi et al Body composition was measured by bioelectrical impedance (using a QuadScan 4000, Bodystat Ltd, Douglas, UK) with the subject lying on a nonconductive couch with arms and legs abducted.
Test meal consumption. The milkshake test meal was given as a breakfast. Subjects were given a volume of the test meal on the basis of their weight at the start of the experiment (10 Visual analogue scales. Each subject completed VAS questionnaires to assess subjective hunger, satiety, fullness and desire to eat. Subjects completed these questionnaires just before the test meal and every 30 min after the test meal for 3 h. Ratings were made on 100-mm VAS with words at each end that expressed the most extreme rating. 42 Energy expenditure and substrate oxidation. RMR was measured after a 10 h fast, at 0800-0900, by an open-circuit indirect calorimeter (V max, Sensor Medics Corporation, Yorba Linda, USA). After a warm-up period of 30 min, a reference gas (4% CO 2 , 16% O 2 , balance N 2 and 26% O 2 and balance N 2 ) used to calibrate the oxygen and carbon dioxide analysers. The gas analysers were calibrated before every run with the two calibration gases and atmospheric air was then measured. Ingoing and outgoing air were analysed for O 2 and CO 2 every minute during each period of measurement. Readings were collected every minute with a personal computer. Subjects rested on a bed in a room maintained at 18-201C and relaxed for about 20 min. Fasting RMR was then measured for 30 min with the subject lying in the supine position. A transparent ventilated hood was positioned over the subject's head with Collins tubing connecting the hood to the monitor and expired gases were continuously collected. Subjects then drank the milkshake test meal over a period of 10 min. Then, postprandial metabolic rate (PPMR) was measured for periods of 15 min starting immediately after the test meal consumption. Two 15-min measurements were made per hour for 3 h. Subjects rested on the bed but were not allowed to sleep during the energy expenditure measurements. In the interval between the two consecutive measurements, subjects were also on the bed but they were permitted to read.
The TEF was measured by the trapezoidal method measuring the area under the curve of PPMR above the baseline RMR for all of the visits. Respiratory quotient (RQ) and substrate oxidation were calculated using oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production in each visit, ignoring any protein contribution. 43 Free-living procedures Food intake measurement. The participants were given training in recording their food intake in a diary using a semiquantitative method based on household measurements. An instruction booklet with a day menu example was also given to each subject before each recording.
Before the start of Phase 1, subjects were asked to record their habitual dietary intake for 3 days (1 weekend and 2 weekdays) by completing a food diary according to the instructions given. In the regular meal pattern period, subjects were asked to provide a food record for 3 of the 14 days (the 3rd, 11th and 14th days). Subjects also recorded their food intake on the 3rd (9 meals/day), 11th (3 meals/ day) and 14th (6 meals/day) days of the irregular meal pattern periods. Food diary records for the subjects' habitual, regular and irregular meal patterns were analysed using the 'Microdiet' Package (Downlee Systems Limited, The University of Salford, UK, 2000, Edition 1.2).
Statistical analysis. The statistical package SPSS version 10 (SPSS, Chicago, USA) was used for data entry and analysis. All data are reported as means7s.d. Data were tested for normality (Kolmogorov-Smisnov statistic with Lillefors correction). Comparisons of the anthropometric measurements and fasting RMR before and after the intervention periods were performed using Student's paired t-test (twotailed). To investigate the interactions between the factors, repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was carried out either two way (ie two within-subjects factors; pre-and postdietary intervention, meal pattern) or three way (ie with three within-subjects factors; time course after the test meal, meal pattern, pre-and postdietary intervention) as appropriate. When ANOVA indicated a significant main effect (including interaction), the level of significance for pairwise comparisons of each was obtained using paired t-test. Statistical significance was set at Po0.05 for all statistical tests.
Results
There were no statistical differences in body weight by meal pattern either at the premeal pattern period visits (visits 1 and 3) or the postmeal pattern visits (visits 2 and 4). Body weight did not change across the regular and irregular meal patterns (Table 1) .
Waist circumference, waist to hip ratio and body fat percentage showed no significant differences by meal pattern either at the premeal pattern period visits (visits 1 and 3) or the postmeal pattern visits (visits 2 and 4). Furthermore, these values did not change significantly across the two intervention periods (Table 1) . Comparing the two meal patterns, there were no significant differences in body fat percentage at the start of both interventions. There were also no significant differences in these values after the regular and irregular meal patterns (Table 1) .
Energy intake
The preexperiment food diary records showed a significant difference between weekdays and weekend (P ¼ 0.0001), with lower energy intake on weekdays compared with the weekend. The mean energy intake on two weekdays and one weekend was 7.8671.17, 7.7071.04 and 9.6171.29 MJ/day, respectively. However, there were no significant differences in the food macronutrient composition between weekdays and weekends.
All subjects reported having adhered to the appropriate meal patterns during the two interventions. The mean energy intake recorded over 3 days during the regular and irregular meal pattern was 8.0170.50 and 8.4270.49 MJ/ day, respectively. The comparison of the mean energy intake over the two interventions revealed a trend of lower energy intake during the regular meal pattern (P ¼ 0.075). On the other hand, there was no significant difference in the percentage of total energy from protein, fat and carbohydrate between the two meal patterns.
The mean daily energy intake showed no significant differences between the 3 days of the regular meal pattern period. However, the mean daily energy intake in the irregular meal pattern period was significantly different between the days (ANOVA, P ¼ 0.0001, Table 2), with energy intake being significantly higher with 9 meals/day compared with 3 (P ¼ 0.0001) and 6 (P ¼ 0.001) meals/day (Table 2) . There was also a higher energy intake on the day with 6 meals compared with the day with 3 meals (P ¼ 0.001) during the irregular meal pattern. There was a trend for a higher percentage of total energy from carbohydrate with 9 meals (P ¼ 0.065) and 3 meals (P ¼ 0.058) compared with 6 meals/ day during the irregular meal pattern. However, there was no significant difference in the percentage of protein and fat during that period.
Energy intake of the day with 9 meals in the irregular meal pattern period was significantly higher than the energy intake on the corresponding day of the regular meal pattern (P ¼ 0.002). On the day with 3 meals/day of the irregular meal pattern, there was also a trend for lower energy intake compared with the similar day of the regular meal pattern (P ¼ 0.1). On the other hand, there were no significant differences between the energy intake of the days with 6 meals/day in the regular and irregular meal pattern (Table 2) .
Appetite measurement
The response curves for the four appetite sensations (hunger, satiety, fullness and desire to eat) are shown in Figure 1 . Fasting values for all variables and the profiles after the test meal were not significantly different over the experiment.
Energy expenditure and substrate oxidation RMR of the subjects was measured at each laboratory visit after an overnight fast (10 h). There was no significant difference between the fasting RMR values before and after the dietary interventions and no significant changes across Significantly higher energy intake on 9 meals compared with the corresponding day of the regular meal pattern (P ¼ 0.002).
c A significant higher energy intake in the 9 meals/day compared with 3 (P ¼ 0.0001) and 6 (P ¼ 0.001) meals/day, also higher energy intake on 6 meals compared with 3 meals/day (P ¼ 0.001).CHO ¼ carbohydrate.
Meal pattern as a factor influencing body weight HR Farshchi et al either phase (ANOVA, Figure 2 ). The metabolic rate increased significantly above basal values after the test meal in all visits and there was a significant interaction in the PPMR responses (three-way ANOVA, P ¼ 0.03). PPMR showed no significant difference between the preintervention visits ( Figure 2 ). However, PPMR was lower after the irregular meal pattern than before it, whereas after the regular meal pattern PPMR was higher than before it (Figure 2) . Comparison of the TEF values obtained showed a significant interaction in the two-way ANOVA (P ¼ 0.003, Figure 3 ). There was no significant difference in the TEF values for the visits before the two intervention periods. However, TEF fell significantly after the irregular meal pattern (P ¼ 0.02) compared with a slight rise after the regular meal pattern. TEF was also significantly lower after the irregular meal pattern compared with after the regular (P ¼ 0.04). Fasting RQ showed no significant differences over the experiment. RQ, however, increased significantly after the test meal in all visits.
No significant differences were observed in the postprandial RQ profiles over the study. Substrate oxidation also showed no significant differences over the two interventions (Table 3) .
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to examine the effect of regular and irregular meal frequency on anthropometric measurements, food intake, energy expenditure and appetite ratings. No studies, to our knowledge, have considered this area especially in adults.
The present study does not show any significant differences either in body weight or in anthropometric measurements between the regular and irregular meal patterns. Thus, as one would have predicted, a 2-week intervention with relatively modest changes in energy intake and/or expenditure is not enough for any significant change in body weight and anthropometric measurements.
The present study shows no significant differences in total energy intake and in the macronutrient composition of the subjects' food between the regular and the irregular meal patterns. Subjects were asked to have 6 meals/day during the regular meal pattern period according to the dietary instructions. They were also asked to have the predetermined irregular meal frequency, 3-9 meals/day, with the average of 6 meals/day in the irregular meal pattern period. In this study, we clearly defined a meal as providing some energy, and the interval between the two consecutive meals was to be more than 1 h. Cyclic fluctuations have been reported in women's food intake across the menstrual cycle. 44, 45 To overcome this possible factor, the start of each interventional period was identical in terms of menstrual period. There was a trend of higher mean energy intake during the irregular meal pattern compared with the regular one. This indicates that these women on self-selected diets may have found it Meal pattern as a factor influencing body weight HR Farshchi et al more difficult to adjust to having an irregular meal frequency while maintaining their normal intake of food. There may also be some inaccuracy in extrapolating the energy intake record for 3 days to represent the entire 14-day intervention period. There was no significant difference in the mean energy intake of the 3 days of the regular meal pattern. However, a positive relationship between meal frequency and energy intake was observed during the irregular meal pattern period. This result could be in agreement with a previous study, 18 but in contrast to others. [19] [20] [21] [22] A recent study 23 also reported no association between meal frequency and energy intake. The present study also shows no significant differences between the two meal patterns in the appetite ratings after the test meal. There is no study evaluating the effect of an irregular meal pattern on appetite rating in response to a test meal. A few experiments altered meal frequency during the experimental day and showed a greater appetite control with a higher meal frequency in lean 24 and obese men. 25 However, these are not directly comparable to the present study. We did not find any significant difference in fasting RMR across the four visits. As expected, a significant increase in the metabolic rate after the test meal was observed in all visits. However, there was a significant difference in the TEF after the two different eating patterns, with a lower response after the irregular meal pattern compared with the regular one. There was no significant difference in fasting and postprandial RQ and substrate oxidation. One might have expected reduced fat and/or carbohydrate oxidation in association with the reduced thermogenesis. However, interindividual variation in substrate utilisation and ignoring protein oxidation in producing these estimations may have contributed to the lack of difference. It is worth noting that numerically smaller postprandial values were observed after the irregular meal pattern.
In the present experiment, blood samples were also taken for the measurement of circulating glucose, lipids, insulin and uric acid concentrations before and for 3 h after the consumption of the test meal. 40 In summary, the results indicate that the irregular meal pattern for 14 days produced a significantly lower fasting insulin sensitivity (higher HOMA-IR) and greater insulin response to a test meal compared with the regular meal pattern. The irregular meal pattern also caused serum total and LDL cholesterol to be higher than the regular meal pattern. It has previously been reported that impaired thermogenesis is associated with insulin resistance in obesity 46, 47 A further study 48 demonstrated an independent effect of insulin resistance and obesity in producing blunted TEFs. In the present study, the irregular meal pattern failed to produce any significant differences in body weight in spite of Meal pattern as a factor influencing body weight HR Farshchi et al reduced dietary thermogenesis, but this was expected due to the short term of the intervention. However, insulin insensitivity and the reduced TEF resulting from the irregular meal pattern are in the agreement with the previous studies reporting the association between insulin resistance and blunted thermogenesis. Many studies have evaluated the effect of stable meal frequency on energy expenditure. Evaluating the effect of meal frequency on the TEF has tended to produce contradictory results. [29] [30] [31] [32] The two longer studies (TEF for 10 h Studies assessing the effect of meal frequency on total energy expenditure report no statistical association between these two factors. 15, [26] [27] [28] However, poor definition of the key variables hampers the interpretation and comparison of these previous studies. The prevalence of obesity has increased in industrial countries in the last decades. At the same time, the opportunity to consume food irregularly has also increased due to accessibility of ready prepared foods, fast food outlets and differences in work patterns. It is believed that people appear to be moving away from a regular meal pattern to irregular meals, 34, 48, 49 and recent Japanese studies reported that irregular snacking was more common in obese children compared with normal weight children. [35] [36] [37] The results of the present study indicate a potential mechanism by which irregular meal pattern might impact on energy expenditure which could lead to weight gain in the longer term. Meal pattern as a factor influencing body weight HR Farshchi et al
